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SMILES Slates 
Birthday Program 

Panek Requests Cards 
For Children In Home 
SMILES is sponsoring a birthday 

card campaign for the children at 
the Albany Home for Children. Ac
cording to Susan Panek '51 a poster 
will be put up in the peristyle be
tween the Commons and Draper 
announcing the birthday dates— 
ages—names, etc. This campaign, 
which will be initiated next week, 
will continue throughout the re
mainder of the semester. 

Each week SMILES will post a 
list of the birthdays for the follow
ing week. Miss Panek speaking on 
behalf of SMILES urges States 
students to send cards: "You 
who have birthdays while you are 
away from home, and when no one 
—either from home or from school 
—remembers your birthday, or even 
so much as wishes you a Happy 
Birthday, how do you feel? Prob
ably none of you have undergone 
such an experience. But think back 
to the days when you were but 
'kids.' Remember how much the 
birthday cake, the small birthday 
presents, the fuss and bother made 
over you, meant to you! Send 
some children bir thday cards ; 
Bring joy into the lives of o thers ; 
Remember others as you would 
wish to be remembered." 

Starlight, Stardust Highlight 
Sayles, BZ Dance Themes 

Starl ight, s tarbright , where 
shall we shine tonight? T h a t 
must have been the di lemma fac
ing the heavenly bodies (stars, 
t ha t is) last Sa turday night. But 
the s tarry atmosphere prevailing 
over both the Sayles Hall and 
BZ formals showed tha t the 
problem had been solved without 
partiali ty. 

Under a canopy of blue s t r eam
ers and "celestial twinklers" 
couples a t Sayles Hall Formal 
danced to the strains of soft 
music rendered by Freddy Grey's 
orchestra. And in the Lounge, 
BZ reflected the glow as Harry 
Littler and his orchestra added to 
the general theme. 

In keeping with the astrologic 
effect, programs sprinkled with 
s tars were given at each formal. 
Engraved match books were pre
sented to the guests of the Sayles 
women. The very a tmosphere of 
both formals seemed to send 
forth a "breath of spr ing" which 
came in officially the next day! 

Spring—soft music—soft l ights 
—and the stars, what more could 
be asked for? 

heshmen Receive War.iings; 
To Apologize In Assembly 

Two freshmen, Maureen Davis 
and Angellne DIRubba, have re
ceived their second warnings for 
violations of Sta te College t radi
tions. Phebe Fuller '52 has received 
her third warning and will be obliged 
to make an apology in assembly. 

Silent Drama, Student Tax Rise Cook, Webster 
Make Headlines 20 Years Ago Lead Soph Cast 

THE 

HAGUE 

STUDIO 
'Portrai ture At I t s Finest" 

HOLLYWOOD COMES 
EAST TO TAKE 
YOUK PORTRAIT 

OPEN 0:00 to 5:30 DAILY 

Evenings by appointment 

TELEPHONE '1-0017 

a l l MADISON AVENUE 

By GERALD DUNN 

"Brooklyn is Swamped" read the 
headline on page 8, so we continued 
a little further down the page. It 
turned out that the story happened 
to be about basketball, and before 
we reached the end of the column, 
we had learned that State College 
administered the licking, and was 
to face Long Island University the 
following week, a game which 
would see a team who had won 36 
out of 44 play for the last time. 

It all appeared in the issue of 
the S ta te College NEWS for Febru
ary 1, 1929, but i t was enough to 
make us curious, so we delved fur
ther back in the files to see w h a t 
had been headline news ten, twenty, 
or thirty years ago. 

The first thing t h a t struck our 
eye was one which brings back 
memories of events of the no t -so-
far-back past. There before us was 
the story in black and white— 
"Myskania Decision to S t a r t Con
flict." The t ru th developed, how
ever, t h a t it was only the annual 
banner hun t , which was slated for 
the middle of December, 1929. 

Thinking of the advertisers, our 
glance soon fell on the ad which 
announced "The Silent Drama—all 
day, $.25." After the show, our 
thoughts immediately turned to a 
cup of coffee, but we were lost, until 
our eye lit on a bold announcement 
by "The Boulevard Cafeteria and 
grill." 

Being forced to face the problems 
of the day, our attention was at
tracted by the two-column story, 
which was headed with the startl
ing words "Student Tax to Soar to 
$13 if Budget is Passed Today." 
This one interested us, so we pro
ceeded to digest the content, and 
found that the budget for the year 
1929-30 called for an outlay of 
nearly $2,000 more than had been 
expended the year before. Increases 
were due to a rise in the request of 
D and A to enable them to bring, 
among other guest ar t is ts , "a play
wright, Michael Strange, divorcee 
of John Barrymore." 

All in all, it appears that we are 
beset by the same troubles today 
as were our predecessors by twenty 
years. 

(Continued from Page 1, Column 5) 
were written by Claramartha 
Brawn and Charlotte Skolnick. 

An off stage chorus, under the 
direction of Jeanne Hatch, and the 
choreography supervised by Char
lotte Skolnick will also be featured. 

Other members In the cast are: 
Lester Le Viness as Pips, the bald-
headed angel, and Jacquelyn Mann 
as Angela. Other angels are; Wil

liam Engelhart, Oeorge Dicks, Ele
anor Ouarlno, David Caiman, Bar
bara Johnson, Elinor Butler, Lor
raine Oreenstein, and Oeorge Wald-
blllig. 

Committee chairmen are as fol
lows: Publicity, Lois Prescott and 
Pay Richards; Make-up, Susan 
Panek; Sets and Lights, Oeorgina 
Maginess and if a t Jai; Props, Jac
quelyn Mann and Max Falleck; 
Business, Eugene Petrie, and Jean-
ette Zelanis; Typing, Betty Hicks; 
Costumes, Eileen Brooks and Joan 
Perine. 

Tickets are now on sale outside 
the Commons. 
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SWEETSHOP 
785 Madison At/e., Alba nu, Newfcfk 

(C<ytm.eyi. orf QuOuC) 
+ OPEH DAILY AT 8 A . M . + 
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MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 
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MORE TALK 
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Marzello Contests Collins7 

Claims "Victim Of Politics" 
Right To Presidency; 
In Protest To Regents 

Receive 
Endowment Fund, 
Organ For Page 

Slate Moving-Up Day 
For Formal Presentation 

Alumnnc Miss Winnie Fidgett '13, 
has mane a gift ol an organ to 
Studen t Association of S ta le Col
lege. The organ, which was manu
factured in 1915, will be placed in 
the orchestra pit of Page Hall and 
presented by Miss Fidgett in a for
mal ceremony on Moving-Up Day. 

Miss Fidgett has also endowed 
Hi;' coll.gr with a fund to be used 
lor the employment of a profes
sional organist who would play the 
n.gan, and a person to pump the 
organ. 

Bluenote l/'sts Uses 
In a s ta tement to the S t a l e Col- (_ 

lege NEWS, Oklan Bluenote, State 
Inspector of Organs and authority 
on the Instrument, listed the occa
sions on which th. ' orga" can b< 
pumped and played by h 
musicians. These are : 

1. At all assemblages in Page Hall 

QlalU . . . 
Congress late last night pass

ed, without a dissenting vote, 
an amendmen t to the Federal 
Consti tut ion which, If adopted, 
will unify the present govern
men t under a single director. 
The amendment will be submit
ted immediately to the states 
for ratification. 

This amendment , which re
quires ratification by 36 states 
Li OI come operative, would 
unite the three present braneh-
t i of government under a sin
gle director, who would obtain 
his office by election by the 
Conference of Sta te Governors. 
'I'll s plan, if is believed, will 
result in saving to the govern
ment of approximately $4 bil
lion. 

As laler c'evelopmcnts arc re
ported to the NEWS office, spe
cial editions will be printed. 

Plan Dissolution, 
Primer Motion 
For SA Debate 

Discussion at today's assembly 
will center about a motion made at 
two minutes of twelve last week by 
Jose Schlump, special moron, who 
asked to dissolve Student Associa
tion, effective Moving-Up Day, 1949. 
Discussion on this motion was cur
tailed because of an announcement 
.stating tha t freshmen were to leave 
the assembly first to avoid conjes-
tion in the cafeteria. 

Also listed on the agenda, in or
der ol their importance, are the fol
lowing: 

i l i The proposed motion to ap
propriate the sum of $2.98 to the 
. rimer for a vocabulary to be phic-

Mulligan Issues 
Qualification List 
For Appointment 

NO \Q End orses Plan 
To Elevate Candidate 
To Executive Position 

Abraham Lincoln Marzello '50, 
boy wonder of State College, has 
contested the appointment of Evan 
R. Collins as President of Sta te 
College for Teachers . Marzello 
stated that , with his experience on 
the basketball court and as the 
nios t -s igned-up-member-on -organi
zation - bulletin - boards - in - lower-
Diaper, lie should have been g ran t 
ed the position. 

In a s ta tement released through 
his campaign manager , Molly Mul-

NEWS Editor 
"""" Wills Positions 

e I it the front of the mid-summer ABRAHAM LINCOLN MARZELLO ligan '50, Marzello expressed the 
edition. This will be personally edit- ' . , opinion tha t he has been the vic
ed by Mr. "I can't pronounce them D ~ c c D n a v e r s e !!" ' , , o P ° 1 , U ; * ° " ,U> P 

ei ther" Schlopenhelmer. Mr. Schlop- l i e S S IXBieUSQS the late Bored of Regents, 
enheimer has recently been named k , . Marze lo, whose appointment is 

S;;-.-;»If - »'->»• New Requlatior -' '""'" NO"'" ' " led a referendum on the 

i2> T h e proposed motion to ex- Pearl Pies:-, '49, Grand Marshal , When asked what qualifications 
'hide grads from attendance at all has released the n c Campus Com- Marzello possesses for the office, 

which Slate College s tudents arc The late Jean Pulver '49, Editor- classes s i n e they are not consider- mission rules which will go into Miss Mulligan stated tha t "not only 
obliged to at tend. in-Chief of the S la te College NEWS, ed members of the student body, effect Monday, April 4, and will Is he one of the m o t handsome 

2 At iazz sessions held in Page w ' 1 0 w u f i s l l o t l w o weeks ago by a The proposal was voted upon at last carry through lo the end of the n l l ' n e v e l ' l o a t tend Sta le College, 
ilall Lo accompany the S ta t e Col- member of the .Const i tu t ional Revi- week's assembly but two midgets in .semester. but n ' s very presence commands 

lege Orchestra. .sloii Cunumttee, leit in her will a Uie o.'u n.skeu lui ii lecotint u , T h ( . , ] U U , K , : 1 ,,, Droper Han '"••port of all wdio gaze upon 

•i AI nil fun-nils also held m l i s l o f l n o s c '"' b o P r o m o t e d l o a since - :i " I t n p members present wl l l~ b e " used""for" "'luggage'' ' from" n l s m l S h t V stature. He has served 
i'.'e Till of facult- m e n b e i s and P , a c e o f prominence on the board, were eating their lun-h and could n o w on. All luggage found in shower Stat* C o l l e e e ' " s e v e r a l capacities 
igc Hall, tacui t , , . . Q o i ^ B ^ i i c i ^ ^ m n t | c 0 1 r _ not rise at the lime of voting. , o o m s w j u b c , . e m o m i 1 : i v n c d l r i t c l y . •'« the pas. being presently em-
4. Ai all concerts presented by e l a t i o n Manager dur to her ex- A , the Student Council meeting This change: wns mad,, to make it ° » « * J , , , ^ / a n d £ n m o n g 
,,„ ( . : ,„ ,„ , ,„„ s o l o l H L s . perience m this I eld. Elsie La Wednesday night a motion was oi s d u n s ,o . cl out oi the 

5. At graduat ion exercises when 49 has given up her post as Public made to the e lec t tha Student building quickly academic warning 
, . .„„,.,, , , , ,,„,,,.,, ,,, ,, Relations Hindrance to I live In Council should be h i d at 4 a. in. i2) Posters will no longer have ...,„,„,,, ,.,„„i„„„,, „, a ,„ ,„ n„it„„„ 

St 

the organ would he trucked Lo a " " I " " ' " " , .-"V-- ,'.-"," ' , '",' ' " h.;"'"1'',1 """",'" '" ' V , u ' " ',' "', ",','• ' - ' ' r u•M ,• '" , ," , '" "" , u " ! ; ' ' ' " " " ' system employed at Sta le College. 
• , .eremonv. £ e d Crf.e,k Fen/.el J 1 , and Je y rhursday A ter an hour and n hall to be approved by Campus Comr.us- , n „ e x c l U H l v e interview with 

' Dunn 51, was chosen to the 0I heated debate the motion was MOIL However, all posters must lul- u,,. MTTWQ Mnr»oiin icsnnri ihn 
fnotresl lor bored assem- | ) (>s, ,„• nmw,in„ P C , l t 0 1 , M l , D u n n l M e a M b e t . 1 1 U 8 e ,„• „ , o c n l o r t l l n . u l l , ,„, s , , q lmlHicuUions: i l l that ^ l o w n i g s^tot»ment ' 1 feel t ha t 

" tlv-y may be seen rroni any par t of | h t < t l n u , im : ;" r-ome' to throw my 
Members of Student Association ' l u ' buildings, end <2) tha t they head in the ring. However, I'm cor-

v i m i , i I I K * I V V ( . . . . . . . . * o i n i l i I f l i U W H h il " u u u i " i i u h ' " " 1 ' i | , , I , , . I I , , . : , , , , , . , | , | , , n | fl U l l O U l K ' C Ol* fill \ ) I D U l J 11U' I \\'t\ I IS I ,, 1,1 i K o l l l i t - l \r>es m l 11 I I . I I I H I I I I I r, »ii-l 

of use of the org.,., were The Associate Ec iters: P'reel. Slod- n i P . ! , . l H 0 , ^ L * ? }.}\V','" IV . " 1 ' 1 "^ published by the NEWS. ' ° W l " ' " " " ' ' 

(i. A 
lll> spectators. ,..,,, n o l | l 0-| t | n1(, position at this a.ice (dosing all bars at 2 a. in 
I l lumine Suggests Alternative time due to his being lost in tin 

Mr Bluenote stated that if these .shuffle during a raided card game 
ocea.' ion, It will all come out In the bitter 

end," I Continued on Page Ch Column .V (bird and Wiltsc, Juniors, could nol ° ' ' " ' •'»" " '" 'v ' in -vt.. m" in'order ' 3 ' Realizing that love is an 
u.. i. i i ,, u . . i .i i i i, , t u , . i A i i , , , , . , i ,i I i l l n i t l l h U\ J u . <>• i ll • i l l . 111 til i ll l , , , , , , , , , ,eak the chain. I a t e k l n , to f „, ^ , • a s s l , n l | j h . ,„,„,,,,„„,, honorable emotion, and. should not 

T r% r% A their desk, so they will hold the • ' be kept behind (dosed doors. Camp- A | * \ T rt 
1 K D A n n Q U n C C S • s , l m ' I " ' 1 " " 1 1 ''or another term. . . _ w / . u.s Commsslon has eiunlnafed the A J I rt KrOCOnf 
I I U I \MliUUin-«,3 , n h . { , ( ) i | | . .-, w u s m . l d i , 1 3 u s i n ( ,S H Myskania ( j ives War. i ings injunction against amoious muni- / * L / ' O ' r C b C l l l 

Job Placements 
I l.ieei.ienl Bureau has announced 

.'.me Cook Til, was made Business Myskania Gives W a i lings 
Scrounger, Cecelia iiatiisii was For Violat ion Of Traditions 
elected to the post of Exchange Kdi-
1 ar, (ii tie Petrie was sold to pay 
for contributions lo CAHK, and 

Two Seniors, Robert Wilcox and 
Robert Baker, have received their 

injunction against amoious mani
fest. 11 Ions on campu ,. Between 11:30 
a .m. and 11:115 a .m. I r i shmen will 
he allowed to ike public their Comedy, Tragedy 

Kvelvn Wolfe was voted most likely roiirlwnfh u mime, from My kc.nla ,,_,.,( 
High 

in I he audilerium. D 'I ween 
and 12:115 p in. the upper-

AI.) Will finish off the audience 
Willi two productions, a mock epic 
and an abridged version ol Web
ster's Dictionary, Saturday morn
ing in the Lounge, according to 

iS'll 1 . |9 . ; ' as ' : hdi!! ;v ' ' ' ' sem, , , , h ' ' Hod- ' ' ' ^ ' adua . • All are Sophomores ;••• « - - , , , , , , , „.. , . , , , . „„ , „ , , „ | l n y ( , , „,.„. „„.„ „ „ 
,., | , . | , , pribioi'i Islands Drain- v ' ' " " " ' position ol Mditor-ln- ever, the following lules iiuisl b 
,,. ' j.'i speech; Robert Wilcox, Chief, .Miss Pulver willed thai "We Upon rece iwn; of a fifteenth observed: 
, , n l l Kubine Cliiua Business dispute your r ight" I angsley will warning, u public hanging will be <n> Unengaged couples must kee| 
^,1,,11,,1,,1,-ai'ion'- Millard Smith' h l l i l h l ' olTice Lo keep il.e NKWS held and the bodies placed on (lis- one seal between Ihcui, but may j-oV^Dnnitilics CottnclT" " ' """ '"' 
Pleasanlvdle. Modern Dance: 1Mb- niinreliidicecl 111 Its editorials. play in Hie rotunda. /Con tlnuctl on Paget, ColumnJ>> T h c ' t i r s l production which is en-
ri Vn, Dam, ne t .A , Assistant " titled "Alcohol, the Fitfall of Man," 

or ' W h o Tripped Me?" will feature 
a sixteen dimensional set and three 
Hide players from the Albany Sym
phony 'ihi.s dileinmatlc production 
is under the cl I reel Ion of Joseph 

hi'.'.- I'oii". Coach; Collet la I'Mtz-
oiorri.' a hiniil/.buiT,, (l 'i mull) 
i i a in,in; Perry Pless. Scrounge 
Lake, Klementiiry (Ireek; Agnes 
Meliu re, Van Selnnorusville. Viillll-
di rvahl, 1 loelchland, Spanish; Hcl-
I;, Ann Cllli.'Oll, Troy, 811(1" I'lllc 
Mecli ones; Klsie l.nudau, Skid-
ie. re, Ml hies; .luaiilla M\ mis, I1 S 
II .see,,II.I grade; and by i pis i.il 
ill-pen:..il loll ol tin- board ol He 
I'eii'-. II -iherl Holland will ii-eepl 
i p,r il i ,u n! Warner Brothers Stu

dio, us ink isor in l'cle iof the llouli 
w ho I-, net lug as head conk 

Sl'M'I'al sllldellls were nllered 
gov 'liuiirii! al post'- Si yiiioiir l'Vrsh 
'•|0 Cm reel Ion and ( iuUIn nee ()s-
- u r n I liiliiild I an" |i \ '•III, Cuslu-
dliill, l.o.'.i lu ins . Kv.; Slaliley All-
i a in-,, ( had. K uii lei : i rl en, Korl 
Ills, N ,1 

To Instfl'l New M e a l System 

Si utli ni Piniiii -nil c.u.M d has 
iililliiillli ,1 ! I,.h i "W Ciifelei'ln 
• \ |fin \\ dl In- uiNiaUed lm I l,e \eiir 
IH-l!) riil Plans a-, yel are ten la lhe , 
lull the mail ;)ioposei| change culls 
for II non-paying iirngriiin. An add! 
lliiiml $20 a venr enti t les the stu
dent to five free lunches u week, 

KDR Receives Frat House From Wealthy "State" Graci; 
Dean Relinquishes Furniture, To Accept Donations At Hotel 

AtiIT mouths ol arduous .search- "Laugh, you fools, laugh" Crucllla 
ii,'.. 11 it' Kappa Dappa Kappa leal- 'fill, and stars .slink WlttPenn '50, 

eriuly has located a hoie.i Al- in I he title role, 
lluaigh the house, pi lured above, Directing the second production 
Is small and unpretentious, the will he Rhodii ' W h a t did art ever 
members l el Hint I'ney can put up do for n i e ' " hiher all. and is ru-
wllh the crowded conditions until moled to lie a rather wordy pre-
Miinelhiug larger e m be located .eolation. 
Only l illy llieinbei' will be accoin- As usual, Hie advanced ticket 
niodated at the house and each '-ale has already filled all the seals 
inemlier will be lliuileil to three i xeepl the two fide rows In the 
moms with private bath balcony. These seals will be on sale 

The tl&UUO House was purehasc-.l " ' "1 I 1 (
r , ; , ' |

,", ' , , d ,- r u l ' ; '"' »»-Bl>. Uguii 
by J- : Moneybags. «m> was grad- ' " ' ' •• ' ' ' "• '""" »l " ^'"deni tax ticket 

uuted Iroin s t a t e in 11)127 Money- Tutori.13 Positions Avai lable 
hugs lias been 11 briekla.M r s u a e 
hi', i.radr itlou. Mrs Malseed, hemi of the Student 

Th> members liat> 1 , inu red Kniplnynu'iit Btireim, has announc-
> i tJC ,1,,'lr l i i iniiii .e from the I." an wlio l l l l " " Pi'slllona for Juniors mid 
f P * ! ! lm- been lean ; ll dunn, ; .un\ . .nee ^" 'boniores . with \i averages, as 

-;, m Hi,. „,,, ')'!,,, peaii Is now aeeeplliie l l l ,,01 ' 's l o r U " ' MUiliner lire available, 
furnluiie donation.. ,, the lhitel ' S l h l l ' v m " « t , h 1 | " " 1 *7ft() »'s a inln-
T r n Eyei< llnill»>' ' " *M0 us a moxlmuin. Tu

tors, however, must reside with 
KDK's banner K new unfurled in families lor the twehe-week sum-

KDH's COTTAdllO ON MANNING HOlll.UVAHl) i'"i" of ""' ^<"»- '»» Manning mer period, and uuwt be willing to 
Boulevard. go abroad If the family so desires. 

" !:l i'l 

m. '* 
m 
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Don't Vote 
Students of State College, the situation is ser

ious. No one is satisfied with the present set-up. 
The janitors are dissatisfied, the faculty is dis
satisfied, the pigeons are dissatisfied, Dr. Nelson 
is dissatisfied, the Bluejays are dissatisfied, the 
Gremlins are dissatisfied, the Daffodils are dis
satisfied BUT the Devils continue on in their state 
of blissful ignorance—the "peasants" are still dis
satisfied. 

However, everyone knows the situation—There 
is no need to explain. If a quote may be taken— 
"Arguments pro and con have been tossed on the 
rocks, picked up, and tossed again—no need for 
re-tossing them in your laps." Let us continue to 
convince you of our status. 

Change IS necessary — yes, I guess changes 
MUST be made sooner or later. BUT this old 
world goes on and on—Progress MUST take place 
AND as we are held up on a pedestal as THE 
TEACHER COLLEGE of the state—and oh, yes, 
OUTSTANDING FOR OUR PARTICIPATION 
in student government, we must participate. But 
this IS a serious situation and there must be a 
serious reason. You MUST realize the serious
ness of this serious situation. 

Are we participating? This morning you will 
get your ballots in assembly. Do with them what 
you may. (In case of doubt, save them for the 
paper sale for the War Memorial) If by some slim 
chance, you decide to vote look first to the right, 
then to the left and blindly check one of the 
blanks—Speaking of blanks, you can leave it blank 
if you'd like—makes no difference. ELECTION 
BY MINORITY is the rage that's sweeping the 
campus. 

But remember that your vote floes not really 
count. AINAKSYM (the present judiciary) casts 
a discerning eye over the election results, decides 
what they want, passes legislation (legislative and 
judicial combined in one) among themselves and 
makes the assembly "take cognizance of." So have 
fun this morning. Isn't it great that our vote 
can not bring world-shaking events'.'.!! Use the 
scraps for bookmarks, for your tasteless Chiclets, 
or for spitballs to throw at the campus ''fillibust-
ers"—Have fun -vote or not makes no differ
ence—sudden inspiration Don't vote. 

Why Be Greedy ? ? ? 
Fron t page news calls to our a t t en t ion the fact 

t h a t K.DR has at long last located a mansion for 
its member s ( though not considered a mansion 
by some g roups ) - b u t it seems tha t they are com
pla in ing a b o u t three rooms and a ba th per s tu
den t - M a y their a t t en t ion be called to cer ta in 
o ther c a m p u s fraternal g roups that have been lucky 
to have three rooms and a b a t h for fifteen people 
tr iple bunk beds will do the trick and then there 
is the case of the c a m p u s g roup which may set 
up h e a d q u a r t e r s in Wash ing ton Park come Ju ly 
1 .May the members of the mansion g roup refrain 
from their greediness M a y the N E W S take a 
s tand that at the next meet ing of this g roup , a 
resolution be adopted that they no on record as 
resolving to cu rb their greediness , to realize their 
good for tune, and to extend an invi tat ion to all 
o ther fraternal groups to join them in their 
mans ion . R E Q U I R E D : unan imous decision. 

STATE COLLEGE NEWS 
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By the Class of 1918 
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"I have come back I" Wi th this brought down the whole house, in-
dramat i c and touching line the cur- eluding the sets, when he s lammed 
ta in dropped on the las t (it was a t h e door in a fit of manly pique . . . 
struggle) scene of the one ac t well, tha t ' s all brother, why fight It? 
d r a m a entitled "April's Folly." The And what about the technical 
play, (and we use the word loosely) end? Supposing a sunny garden 
was well named; it was a piece of scene did have a blue haze; and 
sheer folly to a t t empt to present a even if we couldn' t see the char -
dramat ic program whose m a i n a im acter 's facial expressions, maybe it 
was solely to amuse. Evidently the was better t h a t way; but outside of 
director forgot t h a t the audiences tha t and a few other incidents like 
a t this college are hungry for plays throwing the whole place into da rk -
with social and economic signifl- ness just when we were about to 
cance—Saroyan, Sar t re , O'Neill— discover who was old Mrs. Throck-
plays of the "deep" type whose gen- bottom's secret lover, technically, 
era) effect is to leave the audience everything was a huge success, 
with food for thought . Did he , the s o may we say to one and all, 
director, believe t h a t t he t u m u l - "R U n into t h e smokehouse, kids, 
tuous ovation which met the pro- they can ' t slice you there." And, oh, 
duction of Saroyan last semester , . . a f te r thought . . . did we say 
was no t a sincere expression of a p - t h a t this masterpiece 's name was 
preciation on the par t of a very a t - "April Folly?" Sorry, we stand cor-
tentive and serious audience? If rected; we mean t APRIL FOOL! 
this is the t ruth , let us be the first 
to loudly exclaim, "CAD!" 

We would also has ten to inform 
those connected with our own "lit
tle thea t re" experiment tha t this is 
a college composed of ma tu re peo
ple who are not afraid to see is
sues concerning man's injustice to 
man, politics, and SEX i s shhhh ! !) 
paraded before them on our stage. 
Here, we feel, is the real reason for 
his dismal failure. 

As for the "play" itself, t he less 
said about tha t the better 

GommutuccUianA, 

To the Editor: 
Are "Roberts Rules" necessary? 
Alter si t t ing through recent as

semblies, glued to my seat i the sun 
shines cureetly on my backi, this 
question has been foremost in my 
mind. Robert 's Rules, as they arc 

The used today, are only a h indrance 
power of the dialogue was nil, a n d t 0 m o r e efficient functioning of the 
with tongue in cheek, we take t h a t s t u d e n t Association meetings! 
into consideration when we consid 
er the acting. This act ing .such as 
it was, was reminiscent of the grade 
school "pageants." We had our 
doubts when Sadie Lopenhetmer, 
playing the role of the glamorous 
Myrna, tripped over the train of 
her gown in what was supposed to 
be the seduction scene. But when 
tha t ham of hams, J im Doughnut , 

Capital Qamfiul 

By NICK KENNY 
Not long ago. I had the very 

special honor of Interviewing Mr. 
Christopher Robin and his tiiend, 
Winnie- the-Pooh, on the radio. 

We all talked about Something 
Else and in a friendly way about 
Tins and Tha t . Wli .n we came to 
This again, Pooh looked around Lo 
see that nobody else was Listening 
and said in a very solemn voice, 
"But on the other hand, we must 
nunemb r," and Chris topher said, 
•Quite true, Pooh, a l though I had 
forgotten it for the moment." 

I mow cl the microphone a little 
closer lo Po .h -Bear who was hold-
.11-, one paw in front ol his mouth 
in a very Thoughtful manner . 
There was a short Silence and then, 
"Go on," said Iooh in a loud whis
per behind his paw. 

For a little While nobody said 
anything. And then Pooh, who had 
been opening and shut t ing his 
mouth without making any Noise, 
pill his front l"g to his mouth and 
si id in n 1 .on! whisper. "I don't 
Mind, bill I shouldn't care to say il 
by myself." "Hush!" sair Christo-

Lot me give one specific example. 
Last week a motion was introduced. 
After the motion was read, several 
points of order, procedure, and ex
clamation were raised. Without 
"Robert 's Rules," the explanation 
of these points would not have 
been necessary, since there would 
have been no book to refer to, and 
without the book, how can you tell 
one member ol Student Association 
from ano ther? 

Thus our first objective should 
be, not to debate the new consti tu
tion, but to throw out the Rules of 
Order, and have one big, happy, 
and friendly discussion. 

Sincerely Yours 

Dear Editor: 
Eloquence being in order for let

ters to the Editor, I would like to 
insert my wordy opinion, too. A 
motion came up in Assembly not 
too long ago for an ink-fountain 
for the Sta te College student body. 
I object eloquently, wordily, and 
loudly. In this modern day and age 
with so many of us owning "life
t ime" pens, would we need an tnk-
rountaln? NO! NO! NO! Vote NO! 

Ever-sharp 

pher Robin, turning round to Pooh. 
"Wi' can't just Say that over the 
r a d i o " "Hush!" said Pooh turn-
in ; round quickly to me and then, 
"Hush!" to himself very quietly 
several Limes. 

"Thank vou, Pooh," sai.l I not 
knowing what Else to say. "My 
name is Winnlo- ther-Pooh." lie said. 
"Which il Is," he added. "So there 
VOU are." And there I Was. 

The Common-Stater i s given the widest latitude as 
author of this column, although his viewpoints do 
not necessarily reflect those of the STATE COLLBQB 
N E W S . 

I T I S R E P O R T E D . . . 
. . . t h a t IGC is making a worthwhile Investiga

t ion of the degree of Intolerance and prejudice in 
some of our organizations. Some of the more im
p o r t a n t questions a r e : 

1. How come there aren ' t more ma th majors in 
the Spanish Club? 

2. Is the fact t h a t Music Council members are all 
mus ic ians due to unfair blacklisting? 

3. We all pay a s tudent fee, yet the men on cam
pus are denied membership in WAA. Why? 

H O T ROCK IDEA 
Why isn't there a men's recovery room. The 

girls have one. Why can ' t we? 

WE HEAR . . . 
. . . t h a t the IRC I Ins t i tu te Revision Committee i 

is gunn ing to have Signum Laudis banned from our 
campus . Prepara t ions have already been made for 
the cha i rman of t h a t committee to speak to the 
f r e shman class on tha t point. Sounds like "scooter-
ing" to me. 

T h e charge has been made tha t one of the campus 
publicat ions . . . the Directory . . . is in violent 
opposi t ion to IRC. This rumor is based on the tact 
t h a t the person who moved to consider the object inn 
to object in assembly last Friday is listed in the 
Directory. 

T h e final decision on this important question is 
in your hands . Like the iceman, you have your pick 

F O R VETS ONLY 
T h e r e will be a special meeting of veterans lo 

form an organized drive to have a Blivet chosen as 
our college mascot. The central committee has re
jected the idea of a shark. 

DUE TO . . . 
. . . the interrupt ion caused by the Easier vaca

tion, our student government does not have sufflcieni 
t ime to s t ra ighten out elections, the Constitution, 
budgets , etc. 

S tuden t Council has already asked the adminis t ra
tion for ten days off from classes to clear up the 
s i tuat ion. With its usual conservative and reaction
ary a t t i tude , the adminis t ra t ion has denied thi> 
modest request. The only al ternat ive is lo have 
Eas ter Sunday moved to next July. 

A Council committee to investigate such a change 
leaves for Rome tomorrow. 

T H E OLD GRIPE . . . 
. . . tha t Rosie. the Be.il ",'ard cashier, is slowing 

up has been resurrected. Many complain thai Hosie's 
fumbling prevents them from getting to class on 
time. 

RUMOR HAS IT . . . 
. . . that Groans, the voluntary organization thai 

h a n d s out bicarbonate to Sunday morning derelicts 
is bucking to be included in the budget. 

Opposition lo such a move comes Irom liaise who 
feel that there is a duplication of elfori between 
Groans and the SLS housemother. 

UGLY RUMORS . . . 
. . . of lobbying are floating about. II seems ihai 

J im Brophy was heard offering to buy a up ol 
coffee for Millard Smith >a powerful member 'it thai 
commi l lee i . 

AND . 
. . . if April 1 had fallen lasl Pride. w" colli . 

have called il April Stool's Dav 

3>e*H0cbatic PttHcifiled 

College Calendar 

FRIDAY, APRIL I 
H p 111 Basketball Game ill Page Hall ( i\u 

Stale Varsity versus Kentucky 
II p i n - 7 a in Junior Jig ut Barbarv ('nasi 

My I'OLLY SVIO n u n c ' 
There is confusion in the world ever stop to Hunk about Ihal? It is 'J P ' n - 7 a in Junior .,„-, .,, , ,„ ,„„ , . , , 

today This Is because people are true, SATURDAY, Al ' l t l l . ' 
confused. Animals are confused loo. ' ""> " ' " M i y l n M >'"" should all tt p .m.- ia p.m. Commuter 's c lub, Halloween P a i n 
Tlw decadence of anarchist ic ide- V,' '"' ' ' ' ' '"i"'"". !", ' T . w n ™ P»« Romanlic Comedv. Havles Hall I >• 
Hie tlei iiileni i ol anaicnisl l i icu n v . , | ) U l ,( VllU ( | , m t t | „ , N A M w i n 

ology resluling from World War II surely murder our mothers Monday , „ ,„ Romanlic Comedv, Second Ael. Ha\ 
and the inliltralimi ol democratic morning. You nuiv disagree but you 
principles Is deplorable. The great shouldn't Isn't It Hue that perpet- SUNDAY, Al 'HIL :( 
traditions of anarchism established mil procnisllnal Ion and sublima- ;i a.m. Rivalry Pushball. Page Hall field 
by the perspiration ol our lore- tlonal mnnunlll/.atlonV Just like so- -1 :ut p.in, Interfraiernily Tea. Lounge 
la thers and handed down to us, In- clall/.ed medicine, ' there is too great 
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by the perspiration ol our lore- tlonal iininunlll/.atlonV Just IIKC so- 4:30 
la thers and handed down to us, In- ciall/.ed medicine. There is too great 
tact, are in dire danger of dirty de- a proportion ol the population dls- MONDAY, Al'HIL -I 
graduation. What with strikes, interested, apathet ic and appen- " TO a.in Organized Student Walkoiii headed I 

The pat terns of the past, C. Curnel l Smi th 

I ragic ('i mi dli 
Draper II,ill 

graduation, What with strikes, interested, apathet ic and appen- bVlOiun Organized 
inllalion and people having their dixlcss. The pat terns of the past, C. Curnel l 
appendices removed, there Is no de- of war and peace and war and .,,..,,. . . . . . . 
teniiiuliig Ihe depths to which our peace show dear ly Ihat there is a u...,, i '.i 
nation may Hop U '» time we re- connection bctwaen Ihe two. t in- • ' ' " A 1 ) ' ' ' " v s 

dedicated our lives to the principles less we lake this factor Into con- steps ol 
ol our predecessors Anarchy can- sltlerallon In determining Ihe policy WEDNESDAY Al ' l t l l " 
not exist without anarchis ts ! Did which we are to pursue in Ihe Iu- jy '„ ,„ " t 'oi i ibin 'd 
you ever stop to Ihlnk about tha i? lure II our choice is not correct, Voir Cent 
' Ihe innocuous doctrine ol euthen- we may find ourselves Hipped Into 

He 

not exist without anarchis ts ! Did which we are to pursue in Ihe Iu- jy „ m t'oiiibin •<! Welirioie 
you ever stop to ihlnk about lluitV lure II our choice is not correct, York Central Hail 
The innocuous doctrine ol euthen- we may find ourselves Hipped Into 
asm ipronounced youth In Asliu is space, In which ease we will he THURSDAY, Al ' l t l l . 7 
undermining this great nation. We dead. Did you ever slop to think 3 lit! p.m. Forum meeting, ( 
must act before II is loo late! We about t ha t ? It our anarchy Is to Dr Anthony An 
mas' all be dead tomorrow! Did you persist, It Is up to you! "Gastronomies and 

,. Kellglous (Muhs t 'ha ; i 
.Mitral Railroad Sla ium 

I, N< v 

'.Ill's l.i.ckel Knoio 
Iloinal. spcakei ol 
:l the fu tu re " 
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Mil ne Presents 
Annual Concert; 
York To Direct 

To Feature Milnettes, 
Ten Eyck In Program 

Milne's annua l Spr ing Concert, 
under the direction of Dr. Roy 
York, Jr., Assistant Professor of 
Music, will be presented in Page 
Hall Auditorium at 8:30 p . m . to
night and tomorrow night. 

The first scene in the concer'. 
will have a religious theme and wlii 
center about "The Holy City," ar
ranged by Rlngwald. During the 
Entr 'acts , the Milnettes are to sing 
and Leonard Ten Eyck, boy soprano, 
will join them in "Ave Maria." 
Scene Two. enti t led "My Dream Is 
Of An Island Place" will have cos
tumes and dancers to help create 
the effect of a dream-l ike fantasy. 
The prog rum will be concluded by 
a third scene which will have a 
modernistic theme. 

Prices tor the performance are 
set at $1.20 for general admission 
and $.G0 for s tudents . The student 
price is extended to Sta te College 
students. 

NEWS Slates 
Oratory Contest 

Thursday the NEWS will sponsor 
a Sla te College Oratorical Contest. 
The winner of this contest will 
compete with the winners from area 
colleges and the area winner will 
compete with others from all over 
the nation. 

Those who will part icipate in this 
contest a r e : John Jennings and 
Dorothy Midgcly, Seniors: Harold 
Vaughn. Earline Thompson, Jun 
iors; and Bert Jablon '5 : . The sub
ject for the talks will be Alexander 
Hamilton. 

Qieek, Note*, 

A tea will be given for Faculty 
members, and the Social Directors 
of the Residence Halls, a t Kappa 
Delta on Sunday from 3 to 5 p . m . 
Genera l Cha i rman of the affair is 
Virginia Cran t s '50. S h e will be as 
sisted by: Arrangements , J e a n Teal 
'51; Refreshments, Barbara Smi th 
'50; Receptionists, Pay Richards '51, 
Shirley Wiltse '50, 

f-si Gamma will hold a n open 
house lor S ta tesmen only tonight 
from 8:30 to 12 p . m . Dorothy Con
way 'bo, Is cha i rman of the affair. 

On Sunday from 3 to 5 p .m. , Al
pha Epsilon Phi will hold a 1 acuity 
tea. Co-Chairmen of the tea are 
Helma Rosenberg and Sheila Nes-
selson, Juniors . Other committees 
include Renee Harris , Selma Nadel, 
Adelc Gerow, Juniors ; Lorraine 
Greenstein, and Barbara Stein, 
Sophomores. 

Gamma Kappa Ph i has scheduled 
a formal tonight in the Lounge 
from 9 p .m. to 1 a . m . Harry Littler 
and his Orchestra will furnish the 
music. Elizabeth Ann Gibson '49, is 
chai rman of the formal. Other 
committee heads a r e : Decorations, 
Kather inc Noonan '50; Chaperones, 
Royann Salm '51; Refreshments, 
Ethel Heath '51, Prances P lannagan 
'49; Orchestra. Joan Mitchell '51; 
Programs, Lois Prescott '51. 

"April Showers" will be the pre
dominating theme of the Beta Zeta 
Open House, to be held this even
ing from 8 to 12 p .m . Georgina 
Maglness '51, will serve as general 
cha i rman of the affair and will be 
assisted by Barbara Johnson, Wil-
buriia Dcrenberger, Sophomores; 
Fleta Wright, and Beverly Vona. 
freshmen. 

Students To Obtain Excuses 

Studen t s who will not be able to 
roach their homes by sundown of 
the First Passover Seder on Wed
nesday, April 13, when Easter va
cation begins, may obtain excuses 
from their last classes before vaca
tion from Dr. Ralph B. Kenny. As
sis tant Professor of Guidance. 

Religious Clubs 
Include Speaker, 
Seder In Plans 

IVCP has slated as its weekly 
speaker, Mrs. Harry Meahl, and 
Hillel has announced plans for its 
annua l Model Passover Seder, 
Thursday ai ternoon. 

Mrs. Harry Meahl, a resident of 
Schenectady, will speak to the 
IVCP group a t 12 noon Thursday, 
in Room 23, according to Helen 
Eaton '49, Vice-President. She has 
chosen as her topic "Jonah Paid 
His Pare ." The weekly Bible Class 
will feature Mrs. C. Travis today 
a t 3:30 p .m . in Room 150. Her sub
ject is "Satan in Mankind." 

Thursday at 4 p. m. in the Lounge, 
Hillel is sponsoring its annual 
Model Passover Seder. The affair, 
depicting what occurs at a Pass-
oxer Seder, will be conducted by 
students, led by Daniel Ganeles '51. 
The Albany Chapte r of Hadassah 
will also present a can ta t a about 
the Passover, according to Marvin 
Wayne '49, President of Hillel. 

A joint meeting of Hillel and 
IZFA will be held Tuesday, 7:30 
p.m. in the Commons. 

Students Take 
Bridge Honors 

Marie Holz and Everson Kinn, 
Seniors, placed third in the mixed 
pairs event and Marjorie Maize, 
alumna, and Ruth F rambach '50, 
took third place in the women's 
pairs in the 14th annua l Capital 
District bridge tournament held at 
Ihe Ten Eyck Hotel, hot. weekend. 
Miss Frambach has announced tha t 
there will be a faculty-student 
bridge tournament . Friday, at 8 
p. m. in the Commons. 

In the open pair competition of 
Ihe Capital tournament . Harold 
Berlin '49, and David Hervcy '50, 
competed. 

CARE Campaign 
To Begin Today 

The drive for contributions to 
CARE, the Sta te College War Me
morial, will begin today, according 
to Shirley Wiltse '50, cha i rman . The 
drive, which h a s as Its goal $2,500, 
has been gran ted $513.32 from the 
Big-4 Fund . S tudent contributions 
have been set a t $1.52 per person. 

The slogan of the drive will be 
"It Doesn't Cost Anything," since 
s tudents are urged no t to "donate" 
money to CARE, but to give up a 
lunch, candy, cokes, cigarettes, mo
vies, etc., until they have accumu
lated $1.52. 

According to the committee, al
though the money will be granted 
to CARE in a lump sum, without 
allocation to a part icular group, SA 
will receive receipts from each for
eign group which receives CARE 
aid from State. A letter of thanks 
will be sent to Sta te from the CARE 
organization. 

Posters and donation boxes have 
been spread throughout lower Dra
per. A donation table has been 
placed outside the Commons. Stu
dents who would like to help a t this 
table may sign on the char t on the 
Myskania bulletin board. 

Pierce Schedules 
mnual Formal 

For Ingle Room 
'Moonlight Masquerade' 
Theme To Predominate 
"Moonlight Masquerade" will be 

the theme of the Pierce Hall for
mal to be held tomorrow night from 
9 p . m. to 1 a. m. in the Ingle Room. 
Music a t the dance, Pierce's annua l 
spring formal, will be furnished by 
Mai Pappin and his orchestra. 

Dr. Ellen Stokes, Dean of Women, 
has been invited as a guest. Mrs . 
Gladys Rand, Social Director, Mr. 
Harper F . Beaty, Instructor in Edu
cation, and Mrs. Beaty; and Mr. 
Ar thur Jones, Instructor in Physics, 
and Mrs. Jones, will be present as 
the chaperones. 

R u t h Wales '50, is the general 
cha i rman of the dance. Other com
mittees and their chai rmen a re : 
Orchestra, Patricia Devitt '52; 
Chaperones, Co-Chai rmen J a n e t 
Lewis '49, and Eva Marteny '52; R e 
freshments, Joyce Dubert '50; Deco
rations, Fay Richards '51; P ro 
grams, Co-Chairmen Dorothy Smith 
'50, and Anita Racine '52. 

BOULEVARD CAFETERIA 
PHONE 5-1913 

'MEET AND EAT AT THE BOUL" 

198-200 CENTRAL AVENUE ALBANY, N. Y. 

How much ft/tf can you cram into a record? 

Hear 

musical kidding in 

"SUNFLOWER 
Inn KOA Victor Keleuse) 

and you'll know 

You'll have a lot of fun with Ray 
MeKinley , his band and his vocalist 
serving up a platterful of "corn" for 
youi l istening and dancing pleasure . 
Yes ! Roy knows about musical p leas
ure ;uul smoking pleasure, too! As 
R a y b o a t s it o u t on h i s d r u m s — 
"Cornels ore a great cigarette they ' re 
mild and full-flavored!" 

How/^/0 can a cigarette be? 
Smoke Camels for 30 days —and you'll know! 

In n r e c e n t eons t - to -coas t t e s t of h u n d r e d s of m e n a n d 

w o m e n w h o s m o k e d o n l y C a m e l s for .10 d a y s an 

a v e r a g e of o n e to two p a c k s a d a y n o t e d t h r o a t spe 

c ia l i s t s , a l t e r m a k i n g w e e k l y e x a m i n a t i o n s , r e p o r t e d 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION 

^ ^ • ^ DUE TO SMOKING 

>> , y (f\ / t 1 I'M (..niu'l inililnesk foe suursrll in jour own 
, (f<mii/ ./>«</, .'/fff/itfJi/ff. | Ami'. I fur i.isu'. I lo. iluu.ii II. .11 any 
Him-, >on an mil iiiiiviiiuil 1h.11 ( unii'ls uru die niilili-kl liKiiniii' >i»i » ' I'x-T smoked, 
u i u i n 1 hi' puik.igi' Willi (In.' umiki'il (miK'lk 11111I >ou mil ri 'iiiM us hill pimkiku price, 
plus puM.ini'. iW.i'»i,li It. |. Ki'j iinlib Tubul in Cuiiip.ui). vVmsiim S.IICIII, Nuiili Carolina, 
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Waa-Jfo* 
.By PAT JAI . 

Baseball captains are Ann Lee 
Bradshaw '51, and Joan Haggerty 
'52, Th i s sport will be held on the 
dorm field Monday, Wednesday, 
Fr iday afternoons and Saturday 
mornings. 

On Tuesday and Thursday after
noons three sports are offered. Ten
nis under Mary Lou Reed and Flo 
Paris , Sophomores, will be held on 
the Washington Park courts. Volley
ball will be held on the dorm field. 
Jeane t t e Nutter '51, and Sonia 
S tephania '52, are the captains. 
Frosh, Dot Hardy and Evelyn 
Knapp , are archery captains. 

Hiking will be held on the week
ends with Audrey Eveleigh as cap
ta in . Lois Prescott and Jean Saw
yer, Sophomores, head Riding. Cred
it may be earned any day. Ethel 
Benestad '51, will head Badminton 
under Coach Hathaway. 

Finlci Face Beavers 
In Softball Opener 

The Finks and Beavers will open 
the Softball season next Monday a t 
Page Field. The Suspenders and 
SLS will play at the same time on 
the Dorm Field. 

At a meeting last Friday, it was 
decided to drop any team which 
forfeits two games. All games which 
are rained out will be played on 
weekends. Teams are allowed to 
have an unlimited number of play
ers on their rosters. 
League A 

Potter—Lansky. 
KDR—Van Dam. 
SLS—Dombrowsk i. 
KB—Baumel. 
Suspenders—Jackson. 

League B 
Angels—Glenday. 
Beavers—Lampman. 
Mitey Mites—Dombrowski. 
Finks—Dooley. 
NKVD—Pstrule. 

Q. V. Summary 

.By JAY MILLER. 

Basketball season is over for one 
more year, and with it went a very 
successful season for the Sta te 
J.V.'s. They had an 8-11 record for 
the year, with much of the credit 
lor their success going to their cap
able coach, Walter Schick. 

The high scorer for the year was 
Al Kaehn with a 139 for a 9.2 aver
age. Next came Ted Bayer with 133 
points for a 7.3 average. Third 
was J o h n Stevenson with 107 points 
for a 5.9 average. Joe Colpoys with 
68 and Bob Hausner with 63 fin
ished out the Big Five. Joe Col
poys with a .667 average and Ted 
Bayer with a .566 average led the 
foul shooting race. 

Honorable mention should go to 
Englehart , Wetherby, Dolan, and 
Mat thews for their participation in 
J.V. Basketball . 

Peris-Biviano Team 
Takes Bowling Crown 

The mixed doubles tournament 
was run off at Rice's Allies, Wed
nesday afternoon with Mary Jane 
Peris and Joe Biviano taking the 
championship. They had both the 
high net total and the high over 
all total. T h e second high team for 
the tournament was Marilyn S t reh-
low and Ernie DeLucco. 

The high single for the matches 
was Biviano with 207. Next came 
Mullin with a 184. The girls were 
led by Shirley McCuen with a 174. 

The two top teams were: 
Biviano 
Peris 

Strehlow 
DeLucco 

354 
317 

671 

241 
352 

36 
16 

62 

60 
40 

390 
333 

723 

301 

392 

593 100 693 

«SM* <* MOOT 
Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you're —mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen-
low . . . calms you down when you're tense—puts dent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware-
you on the Lucky level I That's why it's HO important housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINK TOBACCO leading brands combined! (let a carton of Luckies today! 

1.&/MF.T-lucky Strike Meant fine 7b&aceo 
So round, so firm, so fully packed — so free and easy on the draw 

Sfafe Drops Two; 
RPI Clinches lie 

The Albany Business College 
bowling quintet pounced on trie 
oiaiz-anien Weanesuay night at the 
±-iaycuum, ana emerged the victors 
oy casing two out oi three games. 
±jy bowiuig tneir oeso totals of the 
season, tnu accountants pusned the 
varsity squad deeper into second 
piace. Whue the btate keglers were 
naving cuniculiy, tne high-flying 
Hfi nve trounced Siena twice in 
tnree tries to boost their first place 
tuivuiuage to six games. Only two 
weeks oi play remain and the sit
uation looks rather sad lor the 
home team. The Teachers can tie 
the Engineers for t-op spot if they 
win their remaining six games, and 
K P I drops six. 

By rolling 896 in the first contest, 
the Statesmen appeared to be well 
on their way to victory Wednesday 
night. But, in the second tilt, the 
big guns from ABC began to blast, 
and ii'om that point on the Teachers 
didn't have a chance. Faced by 
McGowan and Dominelli, the ABC 
.squad teamed up to roll a 912 in 
the second game and finished with 
892. 

Individually the boys from lower 
Washington Avenue look the honors 
for the evening's activity. Although 
1 ran Mullin contributed a neat r>28 
for State, the efforts of the ABC 
squad meant the difference between 
v.ctory and defeat. McGowan, who 
is reported to be one of the best 
bowlers in the Capital District, con
nected lor 578 with a 201 single to 
lead his t.':im. Dominelli with 530 
and Spellman with a 206 single were 
me otner ABC members to lead the 
attack. Mullin also connected for a 
U.'J single, and Bob Dickinson's lKfi 
was second best for the Varsity. 

The Statesmen have scheduled a 
special match for April 10 with the 
Varsity keglers from Hartwick Col
lege in Onconta. In this event, col
lege support would be great appre
ciated. 

State I 2 3 To. 
McDonald 164 179 153 496 
Carosella 173 171 138 4H2 
Farley 174 107 134 475 
Dickinson 186 156 153 495 

i Mullin 

Tota ls 

199 150 179 528 

896 823 757 2476 

ABC 1 2 
Spellman 137 
Thompson 145 191 
Dominelli . . 182 191 
McGowan 201 191 
Polamidas 177 170 
Jullano 169 

206 
156 
163 
186 
181 

To. 

343 
492 
536 
571! 
528 
169 

Totals 842 912 892 2040 

H.F. H^nikel & Son 
Pharmacists 

Established 1905 Phone 4-2036 : 

157 Central Ave. ' 
ALBANY, N. Y. 1 

COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

TRI-C0RNER 

DANCE 
IVlul I ' app in & O r c h e s t r a 

8:150 - 11:30 

Kvery S a t u r d a y N i g h t 

R e f r e s h m e n t s Sold 

A d m i s s i o n fide 

Trinity Methodist 
LARK & LANCASTER 
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Varsity Tramples 
Manhattan, 64-5; 
Springmann Stars 

State College completely outplay, 
ed M a n h a t t a n College of New York 
Saturday night in a game devoid of 
tnrilis. The Purple and Gold dis
played a brand of basketball which 
not only baffled their opponents 
but was a marvel to their support
ers. Their passwork was excellent 
as was their game throughout. 

Spr ingmann scored the first bas
ket for Sta te after about three 
minutes of play. AiUr this State 
continued to score, the half ending 
24-2. Spr ingmann and Cassavant di
vided honors, each scoring four 
field baskets. Masson contributed 
two while Lobdell and Polt each 
scored a basket. 

In the second half State did not 
seem to be content with the lead 
already held and scored points 
at the ra te of three a minute, 
fjpringmann and C a s s a v a n t 
were taking turns at dropping 
the ball in the basket until Cassa
vant was taken out to allow a sub
stitute an opportunity. Spr ingmann 
dropped in ten baskets and four 
foul points during this half. 

The score follows: 
STATIC 

FB PP TP 
Masson 3 0 6 
Cassavant 8 0 16 
Springmann 14 4 32 
Felt 1 0 2 
Lobdell 3 0 6 
McCaflertv 0 0 0 
McClucr 0 0 0 
Miller 1 0 2 

Totals 30 4 64 
MANHATTAN 

FB FP TP 
RafTerty 1 0 2 
Hayes 1 0 2 
l y n c h 0 0 0 
Mahoney 0 1 1 
Wilson 0 0 0 
Stacey 0 0 0 

Totals 2 1 5 
Date February 12. 1920. 

Nothing like the good old days. 

Collins Reveals New Policy; 
Favors State Football Team 

QlaiULokt 
By BILL STURN 

Baseball Squad 
Leaves For Camp 

The clat ter of spikes was heard 
as the baseball team departed for 
thei training camp, al Hear Moun
tain, .Monday. Five thousand fans 
jammed New York Central Stat ion 
to see the team off. 

With the ruling pending from 
the NCAA, Coach H a t h a w a y 
will still ' 'airy on his team the 
three players who jumped organ
ized baseball to play here and bring 
the roster up to six. The three, 
Htan Musial, Ted Williams, and Hal 
Newhotlser, staled tha t they were 
satisfied with their contracts and 
want lo make good. Musial appears 
lo be in top condition and should 
hit about 350 this year, while Wil
liams still has the extra base power 
According to Coach Hathaway. 
Newhouser's arm is m good condi
tion and he should win u "few" 
games for us. 

On/ of the big issue;, is their 
s tatus as students here al .Stale. 
According to the Registrar, each 
had a Regents average in the high 
90's and arc taking regular courses. 

While at school, the three will 
hold Athletic .Scholarships as long 
as lhc\ k 'ep their marks up. They 
w 11 i" ceive room and board free, 
and $5,000 a month for cleaning the 
coach's oil ice. 

L<; . Balfour Co. 
I ' l a t c r n i t y Jewelers 

BADCICS, STKIN8, ItlNCS 
JIIWIXKV (ill TS, FAVORS 

s t v n o N i n v . I'iMM.it.wrs 
Cl.l'H TINS, KEYS 

MEDALS THOI'IIIKS 

H i ile in- Cull 

CARL KORUNSKN 
30 Murray Ave. Wttterfortl, N.Y. 

Telephone Waterford 044 

Start Construction 
On Field House 

In an exclusive interview with 
ov. cvan R. (johnis, new president 
oi tins college, this reporter found 
u i l tha t Dr. Collins was in favor 
of an extended athlet ic program. 
Among his ideas were plans to ask 
the State to support a lootball team 
unci to expand l i v present uasKet-
ball program. He also expects to 
nave a new iiem nouse oy next 
year. 

Dr. Collins told the NEWS that 
he believed tha t lootoall and bas
ketball more than any other sport 
vvould be of heip to tomorrow's 
teachers, because oi the teamwork 
and cooperation offered to its par 
ticipants. He also saici tha t since 
many of us will have to coach some 
spun in n.gii school.-, this would be 
as goou a training in this Held as 
is Ld. 10 for any teacher. 

Breaking down his plans he hint
ed that he was going to help form 
a 1 jaciiers' college League in foot
ball ana oask.toall . He also wanted 
Sta te to expand the basketball pro
gram uy getting a new coach lo 
a.s.i,.,i ^o.,i_h Hathaway and to 
.'.chunne games with other Capital 
di.-Ukt teams iSl-ena, RPf, and 
Unioni. He saici tha t he had a 
full i. pjr t on .State's records for 
the pa: I lour seasons and could see 
no reason why, with the proper 
handling, this could not be done. 
Dr. Collins gave this reporter the 
iacts en s ta te ' s n tw field house 
which is to be finished next Sep
tember. It will be at 203 Washing
ton Ave. It will be two stories 
high and will include a bowling al
ley, a .swimming pool, a lounge and 
dorm for visit.ng players, a John, 
and a ba: ketball court. 

Ojii i^ on to the possibilities of a 
lootball team Dr. Collins said he 
could s( .• no reason why we should 
not have a football team. "With all 
the men on campus plus all the in
coming fr shmen, I can not under-
1 land Why there should be any de
lay in bringing the game to this 
campus." He also said that after 
four or live years S ta te could and 
would be able to play in the Rose 

Cobb Captains 
Faculty Softball 

The faculty of Sta te has partici
pated in ah in t ramural athletic 
contests up to date, and by a joint 
resolution has dceided to win the 
I. M. softball pennant . "Spitball" 
Cobb will come out of the stacks 
to captain the team. Cobb is quot
ed as saying, "The other teams 
haven' t a chance, for we have brawn 
but no brains." Practice sessions 
are being held from 11 p .m . to 1:30 
a .m. in the rotunda behind Min
erva. 

Infield Strong 
Star t ing behind the plate, and 

held up by props, is Aggie A.D. Put -
terer. At first Will be Lefty Brim
mer. T h a t great double play com
bination Ncwbold to Terwilliger will 
ballet around the keystone stack. 
Leading base stealer in last year's 
league, rubber legs Hidley, will s tar t 
at third. 

The outfield will be patroled by 
three very capable ballhawks. 
Queen ol Swat Caroline Lester will 
be in left. "Windy Joe" if-I-can' t-
hi t -my-way-out - of-it-I 'll - ta lk-my-
way-out-of-it-Leese will be in cen
ter, and "Foxy" Phillips will can
vass the right field barrier. 

Team Well Coached 
Coach Marvin J. Fryor, in the 

past sessions, has been drilling his 
team on the physics of hit t ing a 
baseball. Dr. Clausen has been 
benched because of his lack of in
terest in the game due to his field 
trips in the outfield. 

In short, the team is not very 
deep but has the punch it needs 
lo win. 

BARLEYCORN IS A MEASURE OF LEM6TH 

' VOL) C H E A T ! 

THIS IS 11 O 
BARLEYCORNS 

SHORT. 

i • • - 1 , 

><t 4M( t f»0*M JYNOlCAM . 

FALSE 

T R U E . An old l i r i t i sh m e a s u r e equal l» I/.'I of ;<n inch. 

S e r v i i c cannot lie m e a s u r e d . II is t h e unseen 

qua l i ty t h a t c o n t r i b u t e s to y o u r s a t i s f a c t i o n 

Y<> i tiin a l w a y s depend on us lo r se rv ice t ha t p leases . 

maw ow 
PUOM 46419 

11, 'gLtuJ QucU dgtuUt^ 

In answer to thousands of re- "HEY CLEM!" we roared, almost 
quests (All anonymous but all sign- giving up hope of ever seeing him 
ed with the initials "M.W.H."); in again, Unfortunately, he appeared 
response to the clamoring voices of in a moment, and, regaining his 
the students of NYSCT, the NEWS composure, mumbled, 
has successfully engineered an in- "Have to clean up that desk 
terview with Dr. Clem Hathaway, someday." , 
M.D., D.D., Ll.D. (Mairzy Doats, We continued the Interview. 
Doazy Doats, and Little Lambsy "Have you any hobbies, Dr.?" we 
Divey). During the interview, the asked. 
NEWS learned the following: 

"Prof. Hathaway," we continued, 
"is it true that you were 'Little 
All^&tTKrica' when you played foot
ball at Cortland?" 

"Ya-as," he replied. "I have the 

"Oh, yes," he proudly replied. "I 
have a wonderful hobby." His chest 
visibly swelled with pride, as he 
beamed all over at the question. 

"What is It. Prof. Hathaway. Tell 
us." 

"Well,—I bead bags." 
"YOU WHAT? IV I" 
"I bead bags," 
"Bead Bags?" 
"Bead Bags." 
"Do you think there is any future 

certificate right here on my desk in beading bags, Dr. Hathaway?" 
somewhere." "Oh yes. Definitely. In fact, I am 

He disappeared under the papers pressing now to have it' inserted as 
piled on his desk. part of the physical training curri-

"Dr. Hathaway," we called tim- culum for freshmen." 
idly, when, after a few minutes he "What are your plans for the 
had not appeared. No answer. "Dr. future, Prof. Hathaway?" 
Hathaway . . ." we queried again, "Well, I have in my possession 
tliis time a little bolder. As there an offer to replace Casey Stengel 
was no reply, and he still had not as manager of the N. Y. Yankees 
come out from under the papers on for the 1950 season. But I'm turning 
his desk, we began to get worried, it down. I love it here at dear old 
Five minutes passed—six—seven. State." 

Bowl. I told him we already play 
in a Bowl or Boul according to 
vour pronunciation. But he was 
serious and told me he was going 
to get a top flight coach and put 
out a Notre Dame of the East. He 
said that he heard Lou Little was 
going to be looking for a new job 
in another year and he was after 
him. 

SWEETSHOP 
785/MadiionAt/e., Albanu, HewYork 

+ OPEN DAILY AT S A . M . ^ I 

Shopping Can Be Fun 
And Refreshing, Too 

Sii|gf| 

Ask fur it either way. . . loth 
trade-marks mean the hime thing. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of- THE COCA-COIA COMPANY bY 

AI.IIANY COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
IQ IV4 V. I lie Ciiiu Col- v--,„i<uiir 
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rf-aeuUu ^ootnaitd. 

Dr. Ralph Clausen, Professor of 
Biology, has announced that he will 
resign from his position on the fac
ulty to accept the post of head 
guide at Oraceland Cemetery. His 
promotion came as a result of his 
thorough knowledge and extensive 
trips through this area. 

Dr. Theodore Standing, Professor 
of Sociology, and Mrs. standing 
announce the b.rth of triplets at 
Albany City Hospital. The children 
will be named Under, Up, and Tire-
dov Standing. 

Dr. Helen M. Phillips, Assistant 
Professor of English, requests stu
dents to search for the tail of her 
furpiece. Anyone finding the fur tail 
will please return it immediately, 
since Dr. "Phillips will not be able 
to wear the furpiece until it is com
plete. 

Dr. Joseph Leese, Professor of 
Education, has edited a book en
titled, "The 500 Best Jokes For 
Amusing Bored Students in Educa
tion Classes." The book has been on 
the news stands for only one day, 
and is already a best-seller. 

Crispy Cornflakes announced that 
Miss Nura Turner, Instructor in 
Mathematics, has won their na
tional contest. Miss Turner was the 
closest contestant guessing the 
number of spots on a Dalmatian 
running at full speed. Miss Turner 
said she simply used the formula, 
minus the tall, plus or minus the 
hind legs squared, minus four times 
the front legs, times the ears, all 
over two times the nose. 

Mr. William Meyer, Instructor in 
German, was recently awarded two 
gold medals for outstanding per
formances. The first medal was 
awarded because of his expert mas
tery of Pig Latin, and the second 
because of his staunch support of 
the Society for the Promotion of 
Cruelty to Students. 

Mr. Marvin Pryor, Instructor in 
Physics, has perfected a rocket 
ship in his spare time, and is pre
paring for a trip to the moon. He 
invites all students who are inter
ested to accompany him. 

Dr. C. Currlen Smith, Professor 
of Education, has pledged his hear
tiest support to the Teachers' Un
ion No. 13. Dr. Smith will fly im
mediately to Indiana to address the 
National Convention of Teachers' 
Unions on "The Necessity of Strikes 
in the Teaching Profession." 

Disclose Death Of Nelson; 
Propose Memorial Edifice 

The Sta te College Faculty dis
closed this week tha t Milton G. Nel
son, Dean of the College, passed out 
and passed on. 

A lemonade s t and will be erected 
in the lower hall of Draper, as a 
memorial to Dr. Nelson. The Soph
omore class will sponsor a party a t 
the VFW to raise the funds. 

Large Enrollment 
Causes Changes 
In State Colleges 

According to Dr. Clarence V. 
Scalding, Commissar of Education, 
an increased enrollment for the 
year 1949-50, will necessitate some 
drastic changes in life at State Col
leges throughout the State, 

One of the most outstanding 
changes recommended by the Bored 
oi Regents, is that of moving Crane 
School of Music to Albany and in
corporating it in part of the Assem
bly chambers. Reasons for the move 
include the need for the Governor 
to take piano lessons before aspir
ing to a higher position. 

Living facilities for the estimated 
additional 1,000 students are under 
consideration, with the State Arm
ory bsing considered for men stu
dents and a new construction for 
women. Lowest bids for this edifice 
have come from the T. P. and Tom 
E. Hawk Co. of Troy's Technical 
Training Tenements, Inc. 

A suggestion to remove the 
' Have You Forgotten To Turn Out 
The Lights" signs, and to spend the 
money allotted to their upkeep on 

SA To Receive 
Organ For Page 
(Continued from Page 1, Column ll 
not sufficient, it could be covered 
with an old tapestry and decorated 
with flowers. 

In a letter to Student Association 
offering the organ, Miss Fldgett re
quested that upon the termination 
of the use of the organ, it be de
stroyed, board by board, and buried 
in a large hole in Page Field. She 
also stated the desire that the or
gan be treated with utmost "care" 
and that the lumber in it never be 
used for the construction of an ink 
fountain or as a cabinet of a tele
vision set. 

increased amounts of electricity, 
was made to provide for all-night 
classes in the departments of ma
thematics, education and commerce. 
Whenever weather permits, classes 
in modern languages, English, and 
Social Studies will be held on Page 
Field. 

All students are asked to co
operate with these measures and to 
keep on producing "Future Teach
ers of America" with fortitude, in
tegrity and a minimum of subject 
matter. 

Pless Releases Rules 
For Luggage/ Posters 
'Continued from Paye I, Column kt 

hold hands—providing one of t he 
two wears gloves. 

b) Kissing will be permit ted be 
tween engaged couples if a kleenex 
is held—at all t imes—between t h e m ! 

c) When dancing in the Com

mons, girls need no longer fear "ad
ministration rebuke" when the fel
low squeezes her hand. It has been 
realized that the act is harmless 
and yet shows true devotion. 

(4) In order that there is o rush 
or "stampede" on leaving assembly, 
'52 will leave at 11:30 a.m., '51 at 
11:40, '50 at 11:50, and '49 at 12 
noon. Myskania will leave at 12:10 
p.m. 

Florist & Greenhouse 
Corner of 
ONTARJO & BENSON 

"State" Representative! 

JERRY BROPHY 
DIAL 4-1125 

COLLEGE FLORIST FOR YEARS 

—Special Attention to Sororities and Fraternities-

OTTO R. MENDE 
T H E COLLEGE JEWELER 

103 Central Ave. 

THE 
HAGUE 
STUDIO 

'Portraiture At Its Finest" 

HOLLYWOOD COMKS 

EAST TO TAKE 

YOU It PORTRAIT 

OPEN 0:00 to 6:30 DAILY 

Evenings by appointment 

TELEPHONE 4-0017 

(ill MADISON AVENUE 

"I like Chesterfield's 
MILDER, better taste 

It's MY cigarette." 

STARRING IN 

"FLAMINGO ROAD" 
A MICHAEL CURTIZ PRODUCTION 

RELEASED BY WARNER BROS. 

MORE (Ol t f igg STUDENTS SMOKE IHEttt tFIElOS THAN ANY OTHER CIGAMTTE 
Copjriighi iv IS), Ugstn o> MtlU TOIAOO CO, 

. BY LATEST NAUONAl WftW 
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Curtain To Rise On Frosh Big-4 Presentation, 
/ / 

Lucky Number", Tomorrow Night In Page Hall 
Gibson Releases 
Dates For Tests; 
Campaign Talks 
L Announces Candidates 
| For SA, Class Offices 

Betty Ann Gibson '40, Cha i rman 
oi Election Commission, has an 
nounced t h a t tests on the S ta te 
College Consti tution will be given 
Monday and Tuesday at noon and 
7:30 p.m. in Room 11 to all can
didates lor S tuden t Council. 

Miss Gibson has also stated tha t 
speeches by class presidential can
didates will be given Tuesday noon, 
April 20; the freshmen meeting in 
Room 20, the Sophomores in the 
Auditorium, and the Juniors in 
Room 111. A special assembly will 
be held a t 11 a.m. Wednesday, April 
27. for speeches by candidates for 
Student Association offices. 
To Hand In Preferences 

All candidates for two or more 
offices, must hand in their pre
ference sheets to Myskania, not 
later than 4:30 p.m. today, Ca th -
rinc Donnelly '49 has announced. 

Candidates for S tudent Associa
tion officers are as follows: Presi
dent, Anthony Prochilo and Harold 
Vaughn, Juniors ; Vice-President, 
M a r y E a d e and Evelyn Wolfe, Soph 
omorcs; Secretary, Joan Bennett , 
Mary Borys, Florence Kloser, Julie 
Isakscn, Mary Magulre, and Marcel-
ine Stleve, freshmen; Grand Marsh
al, Renee Harr is and Florlce Kline, 
Juniors ; S tuden t Board of Finance, 

Bert Jablon, Phillip Malafsky, 
.John Morley, Catherine Noonan, 
Lloyd Taylor, Laura Varga, J u n 
iors. Theodora Bayer and Beverly 
Kuhlkiii, Sophomores; Student Fa 
cilities Board, George Glcnday, 
Abraham Marzello, Juniors, S tua r t 
Gates and Alice Gersh, Sophomores. 

Candidates for Class of 1950 of
ficers a rc : President, William Ly
ons and Earlllle Thompson; Vice-
President, Herbert Ginsberg and 
Audrey Koch; Secretary, Sally Gla-
conia unci Mary Arden Lynch; 
Treasurer , none; Cheerleader, Joan 
Key ton and Evelyn Komendarek; 
/Continued an. I'IKJC ,7, Column Hi 

Primer Requests 

Additional F unas 
Al li inpls arc being made by I rl-

tit • r in distribute the magazine lie-
lore L.is;. r viicul urn. according to 
Jo ph Keele Til), Kdltor. Tentat ive 
I I ins arc to distr ibute ilic Primer 
to s tudents Wi ducsday from 10:30 
a. in. In '1:3(1 p. in. al a booth lo
ci it outside the Commons. 

Kcel'c has .staled thai the Primer 
Mid needs $M() to meet, the costs 
el |>iil)li"ai ion. Many advertisers 
i i i r cut Hi • size of their ads, and 
the stall' lias been unable to solicit 
iidel 11 mini one,'.. However, lo meet 
Mils deficiency, Primer yesterday 
wenl before Student Hoard of Fin
ance In request an addlllonal appla
nat ion n| $1-11). II this request Is 
uppro\ed In Student Association 
lodii.\. Primer -.tall will allcmpi to 
]i.i'•. • the publication in the hands 
ul Ihe sluilcnls Wednesday 

Register To Post Senior List 
Miss hill It Lape, Registrar, lias 

announced thai Ihe llsl ol .Seniors 
who are eligible lor bachelor 's de
grees 111 J u n e will be posted early 
II \l week. All sludenli, arc re
quested In check Ihe llsl lor oinls-
.,inns and corrections in their 
names, us ihe names will appear on 
III • diploma the same as ll Is list
ed, unless corrected by Ihe student 
concerned. 

Eurich Heads State University 
As Regents Relinquish Control 

By EVELYN WOLFE 
As of April 1, 1949, State, Morrls-

ville, Brockport, and all other State 
supported institutions acquired a 
brand new set of bosses. 

Direct control of State Teachers 
College is now in the hands of the 
newly formed Board of Trustees. 
This means that we, at State, are 
not a part of the University of the 
State of New York and are no 
longer charges of the Board of 
Regents. 

President of the State Univer
sity is Ex-President of Stanford 
University Dr. Alvin C. Eurich. 

Regarding Dr. Eurich's appoint
ment, Dr. Oliver C. Carmichael, 
Chairman of the Board, remarked: 
"Through a wide experience as 

College Frats, 
Sororities Pledge 
New Members 

Six sororities and the four fra
ternities on campus have released 
ihe following list of pledges for 
second semester 1948-49: 

KAPPA DELTA: Miriam Carter , 
hirley Cooper, Gwendolyn Klahr, 
Shirley Sehocnheit , Elizabeth S t e 
vens, freshmen. 

i S I GAMMA: Lois Hills. Mildred 
Nakasone, Juniors ; Jean Green-
shields, Barbara Joyce, Florence 
McCann, Helen Padoba, Theresa 
Perron, Barbara Stanton, freshmen. 

CHI SIGMA THETA: Eleanor 
Whyland '51; Patricia Dargush, 
Ann Kolosios, freshmen. 

AL! HA EPSILON PHI: Florence 
Weiser '51, Sandra Cohen, Beatrice 
Miester. Evelyn Shor, Sandra 
Slotken, freshmen. 

GAMMA KAPPA PHI: Evelyn 
Willi,' '51; Marilyn Johnson, Regina 
Robinson, Barbara Slrohsan, fresh
men. 

BETA ZETA: Muriel Campbell 
'SI; Joan Carson. Theresa Mazelli, 
Clara Nagel, Leona Trowbridge. 
Beverly Vona, Flel.a Wright, fresh-
11V! I I . 

A tea for S la te College and Milne 
Faculty and all dormitory and so
rority house mothers will be held 
Sunday from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. al 
Ihe Beta Zeta house, according to 
I'd aiior Adams 'fit), chairman. 

KA PA DELTA ItHO: Donald 
Kelly '52. 

EDWARD ELDRED P O T T E R 
C U J l i : William Duinblet.on, Robert 

/Continued on Pay0(1, Column Hi 

Honorary Fraternity 

To Visit Hyde Park 
PI ('minimi Mil has made plans 

for 11 trip to Hyde Park, Saturday 
April 311, a regular meeting Tues
day, April 211 and has opened nom
inations ul new ofllcers. 

According In Harold Vaughn '50, 
chai rman ol ihe trip to Hyde Park, 
all S la te Students arc invited to 
at tend and lo sign up 011 the Pi 
Gumma Mil bulletin board on sec
ond Hour Draper. The expenses of 
the trip will be about $3 per per
son. The irip will include visits 
In Ihe Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
Lluriii.v and Ihe Vanderblll Man
sion. 

There will be a r gulur meeting 
of Pi Gumma Mu, Tuesday, April 
2(i, al 7:1111 p.m., In Room 20, Rich
ardson, according to Marvin Wayne 
'•III, 1 le.'ddciit. Nominations lor new 
officers may he made on the Pi 
Gamma Mu bulletin board. 

professor, Dean, Vice-President and 
Acting-President of some of the 
leading universities of the country, 
Dr. Eurich is eminently suited for 
the position of chief-executive of 
the Board of Trustees of the Sta te 
University of New York." 

In an interview with Dr. James 
E. Allen. Executive Assistant to Dr. 
Francis T. Spanieling, Commissioner 
of Education, it was learned tha t 
the Board will consist of fifteen 
Governor-appointees, who will have 
jurisdiction over the 31 Sta te 
Schools, including the 11 Teachers 
Colleges. 

Under the new Slate budget, 12 
million dollars has been set aside 
to build two new medical centers, 
with complete medical - training 
programs. One center is to be in 
New York City, and the other, at 
least 150 miles from the "center 
of civilization." Tenta t ive plans 
call for Syracuse or Albany as the 
probable site. 

Comments from some of the 
Sta te ' s influential newspapers seem 
to Indicate a negative a t l i tude re
garding the new set-up. According 
to an editorial from the January 
13, 1049 issue of the Rochester 
Demc-, rat and Chronicle, "It is a 
backward step, fifty years back
ward . . . II. would put all S t a t e -
supported institutions of higher 
learning, including the teacher 
t raining colkges, under political 
control." 

"For the first time In memory, 
this s ta te is without the full unity, 
integrity, and harmony in educa
tional control that could have been 
its pride," slates the March 15, 
194!) editorial of th? New York 
World Telegram. 

iC"»: 

EDWARD KYLE 
Chairman, Frosh Big-4 

SMILES Plans 
Easter Activity 

SMILES will hold Its annual 
Easter parly for the Albany Home 
for Children Sunday at 2:30 p .m. 
Su.Min fiinek '51, Is Hie general 
cha i rman of the event. The food, 
Including cookies, cocoa, etc., will 
be prepared by the children them
selves. A bean hunt . and the Easter 
rabbit will be the high points of 
Ihe afternoon. 

Commit lees and chairmen lor the 
parly a re : Refreshments: Beverly 
Reynolds '50; Enter ta inment , F rau
ds Miillin ''19: and Games, Albert 
Zimmerman '51. l o r cn le rUinment 
Lawrence Appleby '-ID, will do a 
monologue; Michael Corte.se '5(1, 
.lames Jlusto '51, and L. Joseph 
Purely '51, will do a skit; Mildred 
Nakasone Til), will sing Hawaiian 
'ong.s; Jiiiicl Wiinbert '52. will sing, 
yodel, and accompany herself on 
Ihe guitar; Julie Isakiseii '52, will 
play the piano; Allan Campbell, 
Charles Miller and Francis M ul ll 11 
Seniors; June Cook and Jeanne 
Hatch, Sophomores will sing solos. 

Graduate Students W i l l Hold 
Parly For Faculty Members 

A Hobo party lor Gradua te stu
dents and faculty members Is be
ing planned fur Friday, April 21), 
according In Jean Seurs, Gradua te , 
President of Stale College Associa
tion ol Gradualcs . 

The parly will be held in Ihe 
( 'ominous from 11:3(1 p .m. until 
midnight. Enter ta inment In the 
t nri 11 nf singing and dancing is 
planned. Refreshments will he scr i
ed. 

Miss Sears requests that all guests 
arrive in lire fashionable a t iuv , old 
clothes, Jeans and plaid shirts. 

SA To Discuss 
Budget, Grad, 
SMILES Plans 

A consideration of file S tuden t 
Association budget will comprise 
the main order of business in As
sembly this morning. Attention will 
also be given to the motion to in
clude SMILES and ihe Sta te Col-
leg,' Association of Graduates in the 
budget. 

A committee was set up a t the 
Student Council meeting Wednes
day night to investigate the MAA 
budget. Faculty members included 
on the committee are Dr. Ralph 
Beaver. Professor nf Mathemat ics , 
Dr. Joslah T. Phinney, Professor of 
Economics, and Mr. Thomas R. 
GlbSon, ITofessor of Health. S t u 
dent committee members are Mil
lard Smith, Joseph Amyol, Nolan 
Powell, Rodney Folder, William 
Lyons, and Joseph Cr.rosella, Sen
iors. 

Student Council ruled that nom
ination for Myskania does not dis
qualify a person from his position 
on Election Commission. 

Earllnc Thompson, II a r o 1 d 
Vaughn, and Audrey Koch, Juniors , 
were appointed to the Consti tution 
Committee, which is Investigating 
Ihe possibilities of revising the 
present Student Association Con
stitution. A report of Ihe progress 
of the committee was made by Rob
ertson Baker '41), Chairman. 

A letter concerning Ihe I rat lie 
problem nil Western and Washing
ton Avenues has been sen I to the 
Mayor of Albany by a committee of 
Student Council members. 

Announce Results 

Of CARE Drive 
' l b • hn uii'ial results ol ihe drive 

lor CARE, lh:' S ta te College War 
Memorial, were $l!3.i)t! In contribu
tions, as ol yesterday noon. The 
aim of the driic is $1.52 per person. 

Original plans called for the 
ending ol the campaign Wednes
day, bill according In Shirley Wiltse 
':»D, Chairman, some people have re
quested thill Hie drive lie extended 
mill! alter Ihe vacation. Therefore, 
ihe contributions may still be made 
until Wednesday, April 27. Contr i 
butions should be made by this 
Wednesday, however, if possible. 

The slogan ol Ihe drive is "11 
doesn'i "ust anything." S tuden ts 
are r quested not in "donate" their 
money, Inn lu save it by giving up 
.1 lunch, cigarettes, candy, cokes, 
etc, 

Borys, Federico, 
Davis To Head 
Production Cast 

KyleD irects; Brooks, 
Buck Write Musical 

Tomorrow night the s tudent body 
will witness "Lucky Number", the 
freshman Big-4 production, in Page 
Hall auditorium a t 8:30 p.m. This 
musical comedy was writ ten by 
Richard Buck and Donald Brooks 
and Is directed by Edward Kyle. 

The cast for this production in
cludes Mary Borys as Terry, Mar-
jorie Davis as Paula, Sue Danzis 
as "Mother", Ross Fpderico as Evan 
Bloomerfield, Harvey Robinson as 
Tom, Paul Lavey as Bill, Marion 
Gorskio as Olga and Donald Fu t -
terman and Kenne th Wade as 
messengers. 

Outline Plot 
According to Kyle, the plot is as 

follows: 
Evan Bloomerfield, a pompous 

Shakesperean h a m has decided to 
produce a musical comedy based on 
the works of the Bard. Terry Ga 
len, sister of Bloomerfleld's fian
cee, Paula, has been engaged to 
write the comedy. Complications 
set in when Terry falls in love with 
Tom, also a playwright, and de
cides to push his play. There Is 
a scramble of events, when Paula 
falls in love, and Mrs. Galen fur
ther confuses mat te rs by trying to 
straighten out the whole affair. 
"Lucky Number" ends happily, 
wilh a man for every woman. 

The committee chairmen are as 
follows: Sets, Robert Donnelly; 
Music, Julie Isaksen; Costumes, 
Victoria Baldlno; Choreography, 
Mary Borys; Publicity, Robert 
Work; Props, Theodore Peeno; 
Lights, Alan Stephenson; Tickets 
and Programs, Kenne th Wade; 
Make-up, Roslyn Lacks; House 
Decorations, Donald Pu t t e rman ; 
Business Manager, Joan Carson; 
and Secretary of the affair, Flor
ence Kloser. 

To Present Film, 
Spanish Dances 

Tuesday a I 8 p.m. Pan A.mlgos 
will present a film entitled "Angel 
o Demonio" In l age Hall. The 
111m, which is the story of a Span
ish dancer, has .Spanish dialogue, 
according to President. Audrey 
Jen ie '-li). The evening's enter
tainment will also include group 
and Individual dances. 

Spanish and South American 
themes will predominate In the 
dances presented by Joseph Blvl-
aim and Margaret Hocfner, Seniors, 
Helen Mueller and Marie Sarantos , 
.Sophomores, and Mary Borys '52, 
A group of tour couples will dance 
"La Raspa," 

According to Miss Jerue. all 
S ta le College s tudents are Invited 
lo at tend. 

Enea Reveals New Officers 

At a meeting Tuesday night In
ter-Group Council held elections 
lor next year's officers, according 
lo Chairman Gloria Enea '40. 

Audrey Hart inan 50 was chosen 
Cha i rman of 1GO, Editor of In
tercollegiate Newsletter Is Fay 
Richards '81. 01 her board mem
bers chosen for the coining year are 
Berl Jablon '50, Barbara Angell, 
Victoria Baldlno, Norene Carglll, 
Elsie Thorpe, and Fleta Wright, 
freshmen, 
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